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The boxing and wrestling matches
that thrilled sport fans last year will
be lesuined here Friday night, at S
o'clock, in new quarters and with new
equipment. The bouts are sponsored
by the local post of the American
Legion, with Lester Potcate. former
!..,.,.( 1, I .. , .

state and may be purchased through
game protectors and authorized sales

the completion of the new
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Combination licenses offer a sub- -

oiaiiiiui savings ior sportsmen over

a day, and the season limit set at two,
also. There is no limit to the hunt-
ing of oppossum, racoon, with gun
or dogs only, and the season is set
from October the 15th to February
the 15th. Deer may be hunted from
October the 1st to January 1st, with

a day and ;i for the season

l. nt at VI N.I ( CIOCN.

the state hunting and fishing licenses
purchased "separately. The licenses
for the two sports, when purchased
individually, sell for $2.10 each mak-
ing a total of $4.40, while the dual
privilege combination license may be
had at a price of only $..10.

"With the advent of the new lic-
ense," said J. I). Chalk, State Came
and Inland Fisheries Commissioner'
"hunters and fishermen will no doubt
have the fact that they are eustod- -
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The card Friday night promises t.
be one that will be different from any
that has previously been put on here.
It consists of a six found bout of box-

ing with Fagg Sawyer, local fistic.
weighing IC5 pounds matching his
skill against Chief Kddie Wilson, of
( heiokee, in the main bout of thc--I

evening,
In the wrestling match there will be

a wrestle royal. The wrestle royal will
be between six wrestlers all m the
ting at one time. Only one throw is
needed to disqualify any one of the six.
As the contestants are eliminated from
the ring they are paired nil', the first
two that are thrown will be matched

ruary. with a day's limit set at 10
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'y.be developed into good boxers
wrestlers, so far they have not had

i ne dates ior wild turkey have been
set for December the lofli through
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together lor another bout, and the
next two in the same manner, with
the two that are left to battle it out
after the other two bouts are finished.

This year the American Legion has

February the 20th, with
.'I bagged for the season
for ruffed grouse begin
her the 15th and closes
the 15th, with a limit of
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in this line of sports, We do not
k jt would be hard to find someone
your class to make a match. If

would like to make a try at the

has announced that the new game and
fish laws will be ready for distribu-
tion the middle of August. Changes
made in the open seasons and bag
limits for game, made at a recent
meeting of the state board of Conser-
vation and Development, are as fol-

lows :

Open season for bear in Haywood
County, is from October the 1st to Jan-
uary 1st, with the bag limit at two

' John Cudnhy and Corrigan
This new radlophoto, hows Douglas Corrigan, right, with John
Cudahy, American minister to Ireland, as they appeared together
la Dublin, during an official reception for the intrepid Atlantic flyer,

e get in touch with Lester Poteote
he will tiuke care of the details

10 H" season.
There is no closed season for wild-

cat, weasel, and skunk, as they may
be killed at any tune. There has
been no open season provided for
heaver, buffalo, elk, doe deer, fo,

Near Death's Door Independents Tohis year the equipment is all new
lot more substantial than that

last year. With new gloves, ring
... -

Play Burnsville
wrestling niat the event should

squnrel, otter, pheasants, and all
other protected birds and animals, so
it will be against the law to hunt amever with, a bang.

seemed the old Armory Building and
are constructing a stationary ring to
be used m the contests, with new
gloves and a new mat.

The contestants in the wrestle royal
will be "Dago" Dawning, of Holly-
wood California, and Sam Franklin of
Waynesville, " weighing lti5 pounds;
"Bad. Bill" McCall, of Gastonia und
Lester Polcnle of Waynesville, weigh-
ing Ifio pounds; Charlie Dalton und
Walt Haley, both negroes, of Way-
nesville,weighing 170 pounds.

According to Lester Poteate, promo-
ter of the fights, the cards will im-

prove as they go along, with a pros-pe- el

'of Jack Johnson, former heavy-
weight champion of the world and thu
first negro to hold that title, coming

w atnktes who are to participate Want
Ads

Iw 1910 Olympic Games are going
Md "1 Circles, wonderino- - where

fames will be held. Since Japan

After a week of rest and content-
ment, the Hazelwood Independents
will meet the strong team from Burns-
ville on the Hnzolwood diamond next
Saturday afternoon.

After a terrific walhqnng by the
Hot Springs nine in the last game,
the Independents are anxious to clear
their name and will be on the field
with plenty of pep Saturday.

p the statement that they would
pable to put the games on in that

this group.
It will be unlawful to hunt on

Sunday, and in a few of the counties
in the state, when snow is on the
ground. The last does not apply to
Haywood.

It will be unlawful for anyone,
including land owners, or tenants to
violate any regulation or agreement
entered into with the State depart-
ment of Conservation and Develop-
ment under the Wildlife Management
Cooperative Farm agreement upon

Want Ads, nnf try because of the war with China -- w v,t. vviik a nviulOr PAfh intliil-fin- n r .Jnt known where they will take tarken foo- - les than 25c.V: rimanil seems rn hp rh Koot hnf
I'UEh Ins Angeles is making
n bid for them.

here for an exhibition. He also plans
to put on a Hindu wrestling match in
the near future. For those that are
not familiar with this form of wrestl-
ing, it takes place in about a foot of
mud.

land which has been posted with theCfiH ASSOVSCEMEST IiPajs-KeadtheA- ds
fOK SALE Two full-waite- d

Saddle horses. See Jerry Liner. p r o per departmental cooperative
agreement signs.

Non resident licenses, under permit
ann Airs. Howard Clark, of
Oak, announce the birth of a STEADY WORK GOOD PAY

from the Game Commissioner, mayIfnter, Marv .Tmlith nr. T,,l i a RELIABLE MAN WANTED to callwi V w,v
home. export, except by parcel post, not more

than 2 male deer and 2 wild turkeys
T . . . a season and not more than 2 day's

on farmers in Haywood County. No
experience or capital required.' Make
up to $12 a day. Write Mr. J. Harri-
son Daniels, Box 2.'W2, Charlotte,
N. C. Up

MIL-T- wo full-eaite- d limit on other game animals and birds.Mi...wAk horses. See Jerry Liner, Federal regulations governing mi
gratory wild fowl are as follows:

BOXING
American Legion Arena

Old Armory Building Opposite Depot

Friday, July 29- -8 o'clock

MAIN EVENT

IDEAL MOUNTAIN TRIP Don't dove, open season from September 1

to September 30, and December 20th
to January 31, with a bag possession
limit of 15; Duck, November 15th to

miss the scenic drive to Eagles
Nest. Over 5,000 feet altitude.
July g.

December 29th, bag limit 10 with pos
session limit 20 (does not apply to all

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid For

)ld Gold
I (Bridges, Crowns, etc.)

Sandler & ro

WANTED Second

Tony Calento, heavyweight con-

tender, who was scheduled to meet
John Henry Lewis, light heavy,
weight champion last Tuesday at
Philadelphia, is seriously ill in that
city of pneumonia.

hand piano.
Terms, cash.

July 28.

types); Geese, November 15th to
December 29th, with a bag limit of 5

and possession 15.

Must be bargain,
call 361--

FOR SALE One Delco Lighting- -

6 Rounds

vs. CHIEF EDDIE WILSON
Cherokee, It. Pounds

tr...:..
I Vas You Efer In Zinzinnati 1

1
FAGG SAW YER
Waynesville, 105 Pounds

lM ATCH AND JEWELRY
plant complete with bulbs and bat-trie- s.

Mrs. L. E. Perry, Camp
Dellwood, Waynesville, Route 2.
July 28.

K (.PAIRING
ll' 0ly Genuine Materials

spectacles Repaired
LOST, last Friday in ..Waynesville

yellow gold hospital pin with letter; I II WRESTLING
WRESTLE ROYAL

A. M. H., 37 on front. Reward if re-

turned to Clara Bell McCall, care
Health Dept. Julv 28

"DAGO" .DOWNINGWANTED Man over twenty-on- e Ifio lbs.IP?
pKlHEJllDCE.

SAM FRANKLIN
Waynesville

LESTER POTEATE
Waynesville

WALT HALEY
Waynesville

Hollywood, Calif.

"HAD HILL" McCALL 100 lbs.
Gastonia

CHARLIE DALTON 170 Ib
Waynesville

years of age to spend one night
alone in local graveyard and re-

late his experience to the Great
Dusso on stage of Pisgah Theatre
Saturday, August 13th at 11 o'clock
p. m. Apply in person or phono
manager of Pisgah Theatre. July
28-Se- 4.

FOR SALE Canary birds. Good Beer Me
,. ,.- 'a.1. 'T .'.Jgr

Sponsored Hy American Legion

ADMISSION 50c RINGSIDE -

Singers, $3.00 each. See Mrs. R.

M. Waddell, first house on left leav- -

ing highway entering Hazel wood;
July 28.

Massie's Department Store MID-SUMME- R CLEARANCE SALE Continues
Visit thir Haraain tiaspmpnt fnr JTnnsiml VnUioa
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